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Soinetlijng New ii
Men’s Tailored Clothes

The Siiecial Onler System of Tuloiing 
offea yon tbo-adran- 
tags of haring yonr

Industrial Activity 

Proceeds Apace
Woric on Sailwny Extenaion ind 

Saw Min to Commence .

Non oomen bow from thoae eogag- 
ed in the snrr^ airi prehniinary 
work for the C. P. B. 'branch line‘ to 
Oowiehan lake, that ererything has 
been satiataotorily amnged and that
wSrk on the long expected hn^tu

bemSEiduocT^SI&n
^noitfesrJays, HA wiH bc-gi«t^

Royal Welsh
Ladies Choir

^-i‘3

Highly Appnditad Perfonnanoe 
in Donean

cluthes made “different," ami yon can cbocM from any
one of over 100 Imported Cloth Pattern.

Theee are Made to Order nod Made to Meatue 
.Clothes at Beady Made Prioes-^M; $18. $20 and 
OR

Made to ordor'in fonr days at the botory. 
Delivered to the dot on time.

-.Try them once—and yen’ll always be .our enstomer 
—eertain.

Watch for our a 

week's issue of
mimji k;sii[;,iit in

our Removal Sal&

ifying news to poeple of thii district 
who have been held in snspense for a 
long time over the contemplated con- 
•tmotioa of tbe rood.

The contract has been let for the 
driving of piles for docks, etc., at 
Crofton for the new saw.piill t6 be 
erected at that point. - Some idea of 
the magnitude of the present oper
ation may be gleaned from the state
ment that it will take at least a year 
to drive the' pilee.'

Croftonites who itayed with 
I portion of the vaUey will be btimistie 
for the fntnre growth of an indosliy 
that wiU work not in spasma but 
oontinnbnaly and make a hustling 
busy seaport on one of the prettiest 
hays in Uhne parta When the Brit- 
tania smelter was in operation, there 

not a more contented people any-

CLOCKS
that will keep time

where than thoae who made Crofton 
their home. With happiness goes 
thrift, ^ it is needless to say that 
with the old hustling spirit awakened 
our nei^boring town will once more 
be the centre of aotivitiea that will 
make district as a whole much richer 
and iU people happier.

Ordination At 
St. Andrew’s Church

We cany onty the best movements. Clocks that 
we can guarantee to give satisfaction:

Baffuiaton 
inkm Cloeka 

Frandi Oocka 
Carriage Cloeka 
Office Clocks 
Mantle Oocka

Kitchen Clocks 
Wall Oocka 
Yancy Gilt Cloeka 
Bepeater Alarm Oocka 
Small Alarm Oocka 
Fancy Gilt Alarm Oocka

At any price from SI.2S up

Bev. W. L. Baynea Inducted at 
Preebyterian Church ~

i.'- We will he pleaaed to ahow you.
c
1

S. W. QIDLBY

Phone 2 3
JBWBLBR

Dmc» B. G.
toaaabaaasaa

We have just received a 
Nice Aaaifftment 

of

Men’s Suits
and owing to lack of space 
have marked them very low 

for tpiick sale.

It will pay you to see them.

PlMN 4«

THE CASH TORE
Ei|M Ms w SiwMt;.

c. BAZEn, Pnpiltlor.

►♦♦•MllltSt.lMMinMs

oX'Wednesday evening, November 
and, there was held at the Presby
terian Church one of the most unique 
gatherings of its kind in tbs histoiy 
of the churob at .Duncan, if not in 
Canada. The Victoria Presbyteiy 
met at 7 p. m. to ordain and induct 
W. L. Baynes, one of the first grad
uates of Westminster Hall. The 
ministers present were Bev. W. J. 
Forbes-Bobertaon of Indysmith, 
moderator of Presbytery; Rev. D. A. 
McRae of Victoria West; Bov. Dr. 
Campbell of First Church, Victoria; 
Bov. Robertson of Nanaimo; Rev. P. 
R Mackay D. D. of Toronto; Rev. 
Dr. Fraser-Campbell of Central In
dia and Rev. Geo. A. Wilson, B. A., 
Superintendent of Missions for B. C. 
After the customary oeremony, the 
laying on of hands, eta, Bev. Dr. 
Campbell addressed the newly or
dained minister and Rev. 0. A. Wil
son the qeople.

Immediately fallowing the ordina- 
tfon service a meeting under the aus
pices of the Presbyterian brarmh of 
the Laymen’s Missionary movement 
was holci, at which the newly induct
ed minister presided. Dr. Fraser- 
Campbell, who has been a missionary 
in Central India for thirty.four years 
was the first speaker. Dr. Mackay 
Uecretary of Foreign MissiOLji for the 
Canadian Church, and who has visit
ed all the foreign field. Rev. O. A. 
Wilson laid before the people the 
needs of the home field. In all the 
meeting lasted ever three houra The 
oongregatiun decided to adopt tlie 
duplex system of envelope, by which 
each subscriber gives a weekly offer
ing for missions u well as for the 
home church.

One need not be much of a pro
phet to have foretold that the con
cert given by the Welah Ladies’Choir
on Saturday evening in the K. of P. 
Hall, Dnaeaii,-won]d be one of the 
best ever given in this town. By five 
o’clock in the afternoon all the ree- 
erved seats were booked, and thdib 
who had not been fortupate in book
ing in advance bad to find seats elae- 
wherp. This proves that given a 
really good performance Duncan con 
be regarded as a good remunerative 
town for aS compdnies of merit.

The impression which ths 
Choir has created in its tour aoross 
Canada has b^ i notable one ^d 
the performaibo on Saturday even
ing adds one more to the list of gi
gantic socMsses that it has attained.

A number which was exceptionally 
appreciated was the prison scene from 
n Trovatore, artisticaUy rendered by 
Misses M. Squire, N. Langford and 
Choir. This rooeived three enchorea. 
Anoaher, "My Ain Folk” by Lemon, 
song by Miss Langdon who has a re
markable oontiklto voice caused eyes 
to fill with tears, by tbe marvellous 
mellow voice of unoinial range and 
depth of feeling.

MUTTER&DDRCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Afents.

eunean. «.t, a.e.

70 Aatas wsisr fronUgs s* Cmlton 
8Vlaadid.agrieultarsl land.

Price $4,000. Bssy terms.

J.H.WHITTOME
Dnocan. V. I.

Real Estate, Inswasice

too Acres unimproved land overlooking
-Ccoltou tiptendld-preperty br
snlMiiv^ng. _ _

Price $35 per mere. 
EuyUm.

300 Aena ttaiiBprarad Uad in Sooth 
Cowiohan, tU per sere. Timber on 
thU property is worth more than the 

prios asked.

R^nandal Agent
,^5 -i

hrataK^

mahtt of Victoria Stocktroken 
AssoditioL

'•‘‘I

3C2 ACRES

Nfika M ^ MU.

A*McCEE
Genei^ Blacksmith.

^tuated ^-mile from aeo, oU good 
laod, olowM 17 Mrea of which 10

J
are.'planterfvin frait trees,'baisf^ 
eesy tndlear." JHiis property is well 
aituntixf and ifi additirm to being a 
profitaUc'Ciiqn » a good apcoulatitm.

58 ACRES

Convalescent Home 

Contributions Received

government
DUNCAN. ■

Adjoining the above property, qt 
I which about 35 acree an cleared and 
partly cleared, good larxl, 1 acre 
bearing orchard, bam, cottage, aback 
and oatbailtlinga. Cloae to the prt>- 
poaad railway to CrdtritL

PMo»-$a.aoo

Amount Growing Steadily and 
Kingr’a Oaughtera Confident

Acknowledged 3 weeks 
ago

Last week 
E. F. MiUer 
Major Orieabach 
Mrs. Qricsbaoh 
T. S. T.

$ >65 25 
155 50 
30 00 

• 10 00 
10 00 
5 00

»»obe»o<

Attention,. L,adies!

Mr. and Mrs. .Q. O. Day 
CoUeoted by Mrs. Haaell 

in Victoria yj OO
♦1265 75

A friend of the King’s Dsoghters 
in Dnnesa hss kindly oonsented to 
coUeot subsoriptious in the towa The 
idea being that those who wish to 
contribute a dollar og two and who 
do not care to go to the b.eh- may 
have a chance to help. Bvory little 
obunts.

At ftis store can be seoi the very latest and most 
attractive designs in

Winter Hata
The display is sure to please While here, also 
take the opportunity of looking at the hosiery at 

„*wn 20c toSOe pair. A visit would be appreciated.

The Bon Jon Millinery Parlors
l)«uica5.B.C Mss L E. Barofi, FwfrietKss

7

i

IL B. Vemress 

Passes Away
One of the Builders of Duncan 

Goes to Last Long Best

Wo learn from very good author
ity that the Provincial Oovommeut 
prop.Mio ostabliiihing mn experimeoUl 
(M chard aod that tbe rite haa already 
booo Mslccted ai>nn, near Cowichan 
dtation.

With much regret we have to an- 
nouneo the death of Mr. Kobitwon 
Ventreas at the Jubilee Hospiul on 
Sunday evening lost.

Mr. Ventreas was fifty-trine years 
of age and was bom in Prince E.I- 
ward County, coming to Duncan, II. 
C. in 1900 whore ho has carried iiu 
busineaa as chemist and druggist un- 
ta his decease. He was a Past Mas
ter of his Masonic lodge and was 
highly esteemed by hU brother Maa- 
ons and ly the oommnnity of Duncan 
generally. For the isut tliree yean 
ho acted aa ooroner for the Cowichan 
District, discharging hu duties with a 
oonsoionUouanoss and witli a degree 
of intoUigenco that renderad his pule 
lic services of much benefit lo his 
country.

Ho leavea to doeply mourn Iih Nmw 
a wife aod three danghtora, Mrs. Cal
vert and the Mimes Veda and June.

1
LE BON MARCHE.

Girls’ Serge and Panama Sailor Dreaaea, 8 and 12
years. $4.00 to 6500

Girls* Serge, Panama and Shepherd Check Sailor
Dresses, 6 years, - - ' 3.00 and 8.60

Girls’ Serge and Panama Frocks, 8 to 6 yearn, 2.00 to &60 
Boys’Sailor Suits, - ■ 4.00 to 6.00

" Buster ‘ - . a00anda26

GwdS. ms LOMAS, Prop's. :
••••••••••••••••••»•••#••••waeeeeeaaoaaaaoawawaaaa,1

KOKSILAH GOLF CLUB NOTE*S
The mue<l fuhiMomeH oumpatitiun 

hold recently wu won by Hra. Pliipps 
and Mr, Bnndock with a acore of 93 
after a tough fight with Miw Pater
son and Mr. Hatfield, who Itial the 
match at the last hole, after getting 
into trouble among fallen leaves.

The October l>ogey com{>etition 
wan won by W. Bundock with a score 
of 7 dtiwn. Tfaui promiaiug young 
player haa been improving much of 
late, ami with patience and practice 
should in lime make a fair golfer.

1'lie atulual iiiisIjiI waN played fur 
•m Saturday luNt resulting in a tie,

' Imth Mr. Maitland-HottgaU aod Mr. 
(Gardner having a net score of 84.

The men who have been working 
on the broakwator finiahcl thoir lal^ 
ore laat Saturday.

The I. <». u. F lolgc WiU give an. 
•'iilcrtaiumcnt in aid of the cimvalcs- 
c.iil hiiuiii anil ciiiurguncy licupital in 
till? near future.

.Mr. and Miu. J. P. Young, Vio- 
tiiria, were Duncan riailun oa Wed- 
ncwlay.

MARRIED.
On Wedneaday, Nuvenibir 9th, at 

the home of the br!il'?’a parenta Mr. 
and Mra. J. U. Petereon, Kenneth 
Street, Duncan, their youngoit 
daughter, L?iu Vi.ila oihI Mr. A. 
Hope Hcr>l. Thu curciniiny was per
formed at tlm?<! u’cbick by tho Rev. 
Mr, Raynou uf St. Andi-uw’u Preuby- 
terian Churcli ami wan witoeoMid ly ' 
only the relatives and intimate frioDd. 
of the contracting partial. Mire 
Freda Payne was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Samuel Shanks,' of Victoria, assisted 
the grmiui. Thu nuwly uiarriml young 
people l(?fl on tho five o’clock train 
for Victoria

Tliu Proviocial Uoremiucot having 
acquiral iliu triangolsr piece of land < 
on the cast side of tliu court boose,, 
and govcniiiieut agent’s olticoa in- 
tewl exIoiHliiig tbe fencing round it 
and laying it out as an omainental 
shrubbi?ry; an irapruveiuent that wiU 

’add to die appearance of lliat end of 
the town.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjecta of local 

or general interest are inrited. All 
communications most bear name and 
address of writer, not neceaaarily for 
publication. No letter containing libel* 
loos or offensive statements will be In* 
aerted).*

Advertiring rates pablisbed elsewhere 
in the paper.

SnbscripUon one dollar, payable in 
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Slowly but surely Duncan, the 
the chief town of the Municipal
ity is acquiring the conveniences 
and tcdjuircts of modem civiliza
tion appertaining to a fairly well 
establiahed city. In one respect 
however, we are behind in 
matter _which is considered of 
importance in far smaller towns 
than Duncan; that is, m the pro
vision of a public library and 
reading room. Certainly, there 
is a subscription library, but this 
appears to cater chiefly to novel 
readers, and contains very few- 
books that can be described as 
books of reference; and no pap
ers at all; and moreover the lib
rary is open for so few hours in 

.the week and at such times that 
to the ordinary man, the hours 
that it is available, is practically 
prohibitive.

In the opinion of many, the 
time has arrived when a public 
library should be provided by the 
Municipality and that it should 
contain up-to-date books of refer
ence, maps, and journalistic pub
lications of merit, and above all, 
that these books and papers shall 
be at the disposal of readers at 

. such hours that those who are 
employed in various occupations 

_ throughout the day. may have 
' an opportunity of enjoying the 

pleasure of good literature and 
of acquiring useful information 
during the few leisure hours at 
their disposal.

A recent case of poundage by 
the Municipality calls for and 
suggests a few remarks on the 
relationship between the oflicers 
of the Municipality and farmers, 
that may be of interest to the 
public generally.

In the first place it may be 
stated that these remarks are 
not made to criticize the actions 
of the officers of the Municipal
ity, but to express an opinion, 
based on go^ common sense 
(we hope) and for the best in
terests of the community.

The case in question was the 
recent poundage of a heifer with 
calf at heel and a consequent 
claim of $5 per head by the 
pound keeper. Many of our 
readers are farmers and we need 
not point out to them the advan
tages of being able to turn out 
young stock in the early summer 
and to round them up in the 
winter when there is no more 
chance of them being able to 
profit by such liberty. Farmers 
know that spring stock thus 
treated find ample food and 
thrive well under these con
ditions and the relief by their 
absence from Ihe home farm is 
appreciable, especially in such a 
season as the l^t we have gone 
through.

It is reasonable then, in the 
event of such cattle straying 
within the boundaries defined by 
the by-law. to be too insistent on 
demanding fees that would de
prive the farmer from deriving 
any monetary benefit that would 
have accrued on such cattle? We 
affirm without fear of contradic
tion that the farmer is the main
stay of the country; he is the 
prime instigator of all develop 

■ment of busine.«s, his products 
and requirements create a com
munity around him which forms 
the nucleus of a townsite and ul
timately leads to the embodiment 
of a city, and in due return for

opment of his country he should 
be accorded every consideration 
under circumstances similar to 
the present case in point

Last week we touched upon 
the greatly increased cost of liv
ing but owing to lack of space
were unable to give examples de
ducted from the special report of 
the Department of Labour on 
wholesale prices ruling in Can
ada.

Dealing with a few commodi
ties with which wo are in daily 
touch and applicable to British 
Columbia, the following may be 
of interest;

From 1884 to 1902 the average 
price of lumber was $10 per M. 
Then commenced a gradual rise 
until 1898 when the top price of 
$17 was reached; since then there 
has been a tendency for prices to 
weaken.

Hay has risen from $5.50 in 
1899 to $18 in 1907; the present 
price in British Columbia being 
much higher than this. Bacon 
has risen from 8 cents per pound 
in 1896-to 18 cents in 1909. Stor
age eggs from 7 cents in 1896 to 
22 cents in 1909. Shorts $8 in 
1896 and 1897 and $26 in 1907.

Such instances of increases 
from 100 to 300 per cent could 
be quoted at considerable length, 
but we think eno^h has been 
said to show the extraordinary 
advance in prices in a single de
cade

Eastern papers and big poli
ticians are taking up the matter 
of a winning leader for the Con
servative party, and have their 
eyes on a man of the west. That 
man is none other than the Hon. 
Richard McBride, premier of the 
province'of British Columbia. In 
sizing up the situation one of the 
influential journals says:

“In 1916' Laurier will have 
died or quit the game. He is an 
old man now and has expressed 
a wish to spend his declining 
years with his books and flowers 
at Arthabaskaville. After the 
general election of 1911 or 1912 
he will never go to the country 
again. When he steps out the 
same thing will happen' as hap
pened when Sir John Macdonald 
died. Three or four Jack-o-the- 
pinches will be tried and will 
fail. After that McBride and a 
change of government’’ (Con
tinuing, the article says that it 
sounds plausible. “In 1916 Mr. 
McBride will be forty-five years 
old. an ideal age for Premier of 
a brisk country, his mind cool 
for judgment his blood hot still 
for action. Meanwhile, if he has 
his eye on the big game, he 
should beware of littleness. 
When he is the whole works he 
can—but that is another story.

HON. PREMIER McBRIDE 
AT PRINCE RUPERT.

The Hon.- Premier McBride> 
speaking at Prince Rupert on 
Friday last, paid a compliment to 
Sir Wilfred Laurier and the honor 
that was due to him as a states
man, but explained that British 
Columbia could not give him that 
support he sought in view of his 
failing to keep faith with the 
on the point that the laws of the 
West should prevail on the 
oriental question.

in this railroad, and are expected 
to oppose England’s actions in 
landing men and creating a casus 
belli, while the importance to 
Great Britain of preserving the 
autonomy of Persia is manifest 
on account of the large extent 
of Indian frontier between these 
two countries which the parti
tion of Persia might jeopardise.

The cruiser Niobe has reached 
Halifax from the Mother Coun
try after an uneventful voyage 
across the Atlantic. She is the 
first ship of the Canadian navy 
to reach this country and receiv
ed a magnificent welcome from 
the people of Halifax and several 
ministers of the Dominion cabi
net 1 he officers, were present
ed with an address on behalf of 
the Canadian people, which read 
as follows:

"Captain, Officers and Men-of 
the Niobe.

“Wehave much gratification 
in expressing to you a most cor
dial welcome to our Canadian 
waters, and in greeting you the 
first personnel of our Canadian 
Navy. We are very happy to 
see that this ship is under the 
command of a young and brill- 
iaiit officer, bom iir our country, 
with other officers of Canadian 
birth and association. We are 
all grateful to you for accepting 
service in the Niobe, our first 
training ship, exhibiting your 
willingness to help toward the 
formation and organization of 
of our local naval service.

“The arrival in Canada, of 
this, the first Canadian cruiser, 
is an event of historical import
ance. To-day the first training 
ship of our navy ploughs Canad
ian waters. Occasions such as 
this are few in the story of any 
country, and especially of a 
young nation like Canada. They 
are like goldra milestones set at 
intervals along the pathway of 
our progress and development 
As we look back upon the way 
we have travelled since the days 
of Confederation, we can count 
with pride these landmarks and 
point to them as examples for 
the practice and models for the 
imitation of the coming genera
tions.

“This event tells the story of 
a dawning epoch of self-reliance. 
It proclaims to the whole British 
Empire that (Canada is willing 
and proud to provide as rapidly 
as circumstances will permit for 
her local naval defence, and to 
safeguard her share in the com
merce and trade of the Empire. 
We have a vast Dominion, and a 
vast future daily opens out wider 
and wider before us.’’

The FVuit Magazine for No
vember contains some useful in
formation to fruit growers at this 
time of the year. As an instance 
we may give -the subject of a 
letter from Malcolm McCallum 
relating the practical experience 
the writer has had in the use of 
permanganate of potash for the 
cure of black spot canker, pear 
fire blight, wooly aphis, end for 
the general improvement in the 
appearance of the trees spraped. 
The advantages of permanganate 
of potash as a spray are the easi
ness with which it can be pro
cured, nearly every store str
ing it, and the simplicity in using 
it, as everyone knows.

, , , An alphabetical list of injur-
In times of peace many regard'iouB insects with remedies and

the propaganda of the Navy preventatives. appearing month-
ly in the magazine is also of great 
practical use.

League and certain English 
papers, with their constant warn
ings of dire calamity that may 
accrue, in disregarding the im
portance of keeping our navy 
at a high standard of efficiency, 
as a danger too much exag
gerated, or too remote to be con- 
sidere<l at the present time. The 
sudden disturbance in Persia, 
however, shows how quickly 
danger may spring up; the clash 
between British and Persian 
troops that commenced on Satur
day last. ov-.*r the trans-Persiaa 
railroad may tw the cauiw of 
grave dilTerencas between Eur
opean nations. e ranee

what he has done for the devei-*and Austria haTe large intereste

UNITED STATES FARMERS 
IN SESSION.

The Mississippi division of the 
Farmers' Educational and Co- 
Operative Union of America be
gun their annual convention last 
week -with a large and represen
tative attendance. Prominent 
officera from severtl states were 
present

J. Spt'*ri bagafi li'i- hi’II grown 
coonsun bnnday, llclobt-r aotli, in 
one initanoe killing i»„ oue
•hot

A Larger Wamung Closet
than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, because the 
improvement in the operation of the door adds nearly 

, five hundred cubic ini^es to'its capadty. Every inch 
inside can be used—and you can always depend upon it

Made of heavy n^ished 
teet steel, durable and easily cleaned. Beades this 

important feature, there are many exclusive advantages 
for you iii the ''

KOOTENAY^ steel
and the 
you

1 the nearest Mc(?lary agent will p<^ them out to 
L He show you why your money will be best 
at for a Kootenay. Write today to the nearestsperit (ot a Kootenay.

McClary branch for Kootenay booklet.

=MSClaiy's=
LoiiSon. Ti.mSW Hoelnil. Wlnulw. v-m-nwr, SC JolncS B, SaalUMi. CUsm

F3f Sale by Co?rtchaH Merchants, Ltd.
Hnq FniiMiK um ItickiMH i SpNiiH)

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
PI0H24 =PROPR1ETOII$= litiui tL

PLIMLEY'S ANNUAL

BICYCLE SALE
We are clearing out all our 
1910 stock of bicycles at 
sacrifice prices. This is an 
unparalleled opportunity to 
get a high grade bicycle at 
a great bargain. Theqe 
machines are our regular 
stock of standard makes, 

all high grade.
Sligm MhIwi EilWti ThiWs 

IMIa, Buto ud JnHUi ■odsli

THOS. PLIMLEY
eings—727 Jiilnus SIratL Ptoai 697 
SIOT-IIIO airaruNtI«. PI»m6» 

nCTORU. B.C.

PICTURE 1 hAve
plete stock of 

New Mooldingt, and am prepared to give 
Satia&ction. Call and inipect my stock

;:rSFRAMING
QUAMICH AN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourists and 
G>mmercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoa Z^e. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
throughout with all modem conveniences

We have the only English Billiard Table 
in Duncan

DVNCAN, A C

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN,.............................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Tdephone R93------- P. O. Bos ira

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

SPECIALTY in hard-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.

First Oass WorkmamMp.
An work pronpily attandad to.

STATION STREET, DUNCAN, i. 0.
80s

PeoMi 31 P. O. Box 2fi

Keast & Blackstock
Uwi IM Stw StiUn

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

^mtos for Hire.

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
EaUblishod ISOO.

Bread, Pies, Cakes Of iHtafipBoH 

Fresh Bery Day
Phone ua

Opposite Post Office

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kinds of reoalrs, etc. 

FimUture Renovated equal to new. 49m

J. BOAK^
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CoTOMifat St IHncaa. B. C

WM. DOBSON
Wan Paper from 10c. a roll up. .

STA'nON STREET - 
Duncan, B; C

H. CAnPML
Contractor and 

Builder
Estimatea Given 00 all Kinds of BidklinK. 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 
acd Spedficatkms FnrnlshefU

*PN0NB U • • DUNCAN. B. C

R. H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT
Mmpm asMf Oofitm

always on hand. 
Undertaking and Fonerals 

takan charge oL

All kinds of Woodwork

DUNCAN. B. C.

City Heat naftet

D PhASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Soteriob Quality—

-Made of Finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for Vol.

. Cboloc braodi ol Grocetle. ore- ' 
foUy Mlectid.

; If «c do Dot li« what you aak - 
for we are always ple^Md to ] 

proenre it. Preah egga af- 
waje in demandT

W. A. WOODS. Prop.:I

KING EDWARD
HOTE

Comer Yata and Broad Sbeeb 
VICTORIA, a C.

;;il 70a contciapl«le vinUag Victoria 
yon will find it worth yoor while 
to sUy at THE KINO EDWARD 
the only first class, medinm priced hotel 
in Victoria. THE KING EDWARD 
HOTEL is sitnated right in the heart of 
the dty, with ISO rooms, 50 of which 
have private baths, and moniag hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropean plana.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PKICB BROS., Propa.

DUNCANS STATION]
Voncoimr Itland.

Stage MeeU TViin and Leavea for tht 
Cowichaii Lake IMIy.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldest Establisuko Bhubiuiuib 

HooU and Shoes RApair^ and Made 
to. Order.

Work Guaranteed First Ctass. 
KsmtETH BTBBCT, UUKCAM, B. C.

Buena Vista Hotel
Gowichan Bay

FISHING. SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L. Forrest, Proprietor
Paomt B88 - 37Jy

K. MIYAKE
nSII MUKET. JAWWESt FANCT C006S

Fiaa UaaiuiT: l^nrenunent St. 
jAPAMUa Pahcv Goods: Sutiou St.

All kiodao, FUh for Sale.
All kind, or Help npplied.

C. Storey
Heavy TcHiiiiug Dciie, 

White Uoad Phone X 92

^ i
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Local and Personal
'A little bit of gnToI damped at 

. the atreet eroaing between the Bonk 
of B..N. A. and the railway depot 
would do no harm.

On ThanlcigiTing Day a yoong man 
named Bomee woe oooideatally ihot 
1^ hii oompenion in the vicinity of 
Kokiilah Station, and ii receiTing
treatment at St Joeeph'i HoipiUl: 

The La4ynnith Lombei- Co. have 
token over the holdingi of the Bed 
Fir Lomber Co., and tiie entire {dont 
will be in operation by Jonnory let 
next, making a considerable inoraase 
in the pay roll of Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mra W. A. Stnrroek, of 
Fort Towneend, ore visiting Doneon 
and while here are string at Hn. 
1. H. Fetersop’s, Kenneth Street 

Hr. W. A. Wood, of Nanaimo, 
spent the week end in town.

Hr. Oeo. Stelly, of the Bivenids 
hotel, Cow’siinn Inke, come down on 
Satorday and took in the Boyol 
Welsh Ladies' Choir Concert

Beeliiing the danger to their goi^ 
den of a sadden frost, the C. F. B. 
have bod their garden c'eaiod of 
sommer hloommg plants The got^ 
den this year was porticolarly ottroo- 
tive snd made a great difference in 
the appearanoe of the stnet near 
the station^ opposite the Tsonholem 
Hotel Not a passenger alighted 
from the train this snmmer bat com
mented on the loveliness of the spot 
Hr. W. Horten, gardener, was 
sponaihle was responsible for the ex
cellent condition in which the garden 
was kept

The ladM Onild of St Andrew’s 
Freobyterioa Chnroh ore making 
grea preparations for their annool 
sale of work end tea to be held in 
the AgrioBltarat boll on Saturday, 
the 19th instant (one week from next 
Satorday). Besides the articles ns- 
ually on sale at a choroh hosaor the 
ladies ^ year ore making a apeo- 
iol^ of cooked foodt etc., which con 
be bought at this asle very reason
ably. Every year this baiaar has 
been a grand snooeas and if effort 
counts for anything this year’s work 
ahoold meet with greater suooew than 
ever.

A billiard tournament is being ar
ranged at the Quamiohan hotel snd 
it is expected that a large numbor of 
entries will be received, as the hand
some prises offered should bring ,fot^ 
ward tire best players in the district. 
Hie winher of first place will be pre
sented with a solid silver cup valued 
at $25 and the runner op will receive 
as a prise a billiard cue to which a 
value of $15 has been attached. The 
gomes will be {dayed on a regulation 
English billiard table, the only one 
in towit The tournament will tei^ 
minote daring Christmas week.

Hr. Qeorge T. HiohoU, who about 
a month ago bought tho store and 
buaincas of Hr. A. H. Daniells at 
Cowichon Station took possession on 
the 1st instant. The business 
started in a small way about four 
years ago and has grown considerably 
in that time. The new proprietor 
has been for nineteen years sith the 
firm of E. G. Frior A Co., in re- 
oent years has been associated with 
the headquarters of that boaincas 
doing buainesB for them oa travelling 
aoleeman oil the Island and other 
B. C. coast points. Hr. Hiohell is 
known all through the district and in 
many places his pleasant manner has 
iron for him the name of “Gonial 
George.” He will enlarge the pre
sent stock and carry a line of geneiol 
merchandise of the first quality and 
says that anything a customer wants 
and does not see will be procured on 
short hotioe.

Hiss Somerville, Victoria, visited 
her friend. Hiss Margie ^bertson 
last week end.

Hr. and His. J. H Campbell vis
ited the Capital City during the week 

A. Hurray, tailor, has the agency 
for Croitn Clotinng and con take 
yonr msaanre and guarantee a fit

Hiaa Josephine Hobnea has gone 
on a visit to acme friends in Hono
lulu end sriil be away a few months

The saw mill of the Vanoonver Is
land Development Company at l^ee 
Siding is about complete and the 
manager expects to be cutting lum
ber for the market in the oonrae of a 
MUj^e of weeks.

Hr. R. Is Fiokering, local manager 
of the B. C. Telephone Company, 
made a basmeas trip' to Vancouver 
loot week end.

Herr 'Wilhelm , FeteiSi practical 
piano maker and toner will be at 
Duncan and district Una week. Or
ders ore to be left with Hr. Frevost 
Stationer or at the Tsonholem hotel

Hr. C. Dalkeith Scott oaks us to 
say that it is hoped to arrange a lug- 
ly football match for Saturday, the 
19th instant with a Victoria team 
and if anyone wishes for practice next 
Saturday will they kindly communi
cate with him at Somenoa

London, Nov. 7.—^Tho execution 
of Crippen is postponed indefinitely 
by on order indioating that the doc
tor may be hanged on Nov. 23.

Hetalogimphy, (pierced brass work) 
the latest fad in the East, is a most 
artistic, fascinating and instructive 
pastime for home workers. Hokes 
beautiful Xmas presents, is very easy 
to do and is not expensive. A ioigs 
stock of ontfits and material at Fre- 
voafa; , 34N

The Agiionltural Association has 
in conteinjfiation the cbsiighig of tho 
date of the armuol boll beld ly that 
organisation; For a number of years 
this event has token place in January 
and has always been attended by a 
largo gathering of people from all 
ports of Cowichon. This season 
however, it is intended to hold the 
dance during Christmas week which 
Will moke it clash with the awnnal 
boll of the Foreuteis’ lodge, known 
eversinoe its inception os a now 
year's eve affair and one c( the most 
popular of the winter season. The 
lodge members think it unressonable 
for the Agiioultarol Society^ make 
the move oontemplated.

We understand that we ore indebt
ed to Mr. U. F. Frevost for the 
musical treat on Saturday evening 
by the Boyal Welsh Choir, he hav
ing made arrungOments some four 
months ago for their appearance in 
Dnncan.

His Highness Friiwe N. D. Ghika 
of Bonmanio, Captain C. E. Badcliffe 
of England and Mr. A. Strooey, Van- 
oouver, visited the Tsouholum hotel 
lost week and have since gone up to 
Cowichon lake and interior to shoot 
big gome.

Hr. Martin Smith was a home 
mor from Stewart but. Monday. 

He reports six inches of snow on the 
ground whoa he left tfie northern 
mining town. ’His father, Mr. Harry 
Smith, is expected home shortly to 
pend the winter. ^

His Highness Frinoe N. D. Ghika 
of Boamauil^ Captain C.E. Badcliffe,
Englarm and Hr. A. Stincey,Vancou
ver visited the Tsoubolem Hotel lost 
week and have since gone up to Cow- 
iohan Lake and anterior to shoot big 
gome.

The approach to Dimcan railway 
station is in a voiy bod condition es
pecially after heavy rain luid we sug
gest the Hnnicipal Council' should
give prompt attention to this matter, 
which in addition to peniamd inoon- 
vonienoe to residents may create a 
bod impression on visitors arriving in 
thci town.

The laying of a aidowalk on the 
so uth side of Keimeth Street from 
JViios Ijumos' store to Jubilee Street, 
u: prooeading apace. This is a long 
felt want.

Mre. W. T. Chapman, Jr. of Cob-, 
Me UiH, is visiting in Duncan for a, 
few days the gxost of hor sister, Mrs. 
B-jb;rt Cavin.

i ..

Mr. K. D. Young, of Cowichon | 
Station has become a resident of 
Duncan, having purchased land near. 
Uolmesdale.

Mrs. and Miss Gidley have re
turned from Victoria.

NOTICE.
All umidl advertisements — “For 

Sole” and “Wanted”—should he ao- 
coiiiponied with a remittance at the 
rate of one eent per word. It is im
portant to note this to ensure insert 
tion in the current week’s issue of 
the Cowichon Leader.

Condensed Ads.
V(B ULl—Hobm Mid lot on Kumoth 

Btroet. Applj Jan. Munb. OTTVCAX
BAUBT.

WANTED—I nm aaooooafnlly opentlog 
Dnoraat Stomp PoUor Mid wiah to ao- 
eon oootraoi for eloaring Und. Abo 
expMMooo in bUnting. Jolna Charim> 
UmI, Dumm, B. C.

FOR SALE—Hotm for aalo. Apply C. 
Bnaott

FOR SALE—Ponr-wboelad Dogoartu in 
good ropnir; fUkOa Buott. CobUe 

'HllL 20

FOB BALE-Smaii GhoatimtCob. motor 
M^ train prooli ao ^00. Bnbbor-tlrod 
baggy and btmem, in good ooodhL 
Wbolo ontAt, «2n. F. S. W., Loader 
Offlee. 016

FOR SALE-Onanaoy b«U oaU. • wooka 
oU. oUgible for fogiatraOim. PrieefSS
W. Baaett, Maple Bay P. O.

FOR8ALB—Onereglftorod Oxford Down 
rune nlao foao Oxford Down ewes and 
owe lambs. Apply, L. F. Korio, Cow 
tebna Station.

FOR SALE-Bbnbarb plaata, St. Mar- 
tina rariaty, #1.00 for quantity 
obaapsr. B. D. Road, Dnoan, B. C.

Mrs. Kpookor will hold a wsekty 
danalng iidaaa at ibo GUflb 8obo<d oa 
Tnaaday from 8J0 to 4, to eomraoaea 
Noromber 8th. AH wlablng to join a^ty 
to Him. Knoekor.Cowiehan Station. 008

FOR SALE—Nanny Goat. Apply to Dr 
StephaDa, *‘Paalar," Glenora, or write 
Box 84, Dnnoan.

BTRAYED-On my property at Crofton 
abost tba firat week in Soptsmbor, a 
two^yoar>old grade Jaraey oow. Has 
ealTsd ainoe Doming to property. Owner 
oan hare aamo by applying to Joaeph 
Deritt, Crofton.

SALT WATER FRONT.
FOB 8ALB—200 amaa of good lerst land, 

no rook. wHb 1 mile frontaya on Golf 
of Georgia, aandy boaeh, no ataap bluff, 
road down to boaeb, and a main road at 
back of otttiro block. 900 yaida from B. 
and N. railF*y> ineomparablo risw, 
near to hotel, ttora, poet oAea, loeal and 
kog diaUnee pbooo. Priea #08 • per 
asre, half oaeb. Owner, p. a b&x 11^. 
Viotoria. 4n

FOB SALE-Pedlgtoe Shrapshire Ram. 
Apply, J. D. WUkineoD, KokaOah. In

FOR BALE—Nordhoimor (Lanadown) 
Pianoin^eeilentoondition, #900. Ap« 
ply, OoL B. J. Medley, GUgit, Somen 
oa. B. C. o78

FOR SALE—Foot doson rory fine brown 
Leghorn Pnlleta, April birda, #2.00 
eaeh; alao one grade Jertey Cow. Mrs. 
C. B. IsM, Glenora. . 36n

HOUSE TO LET on Kenneth Btnet- 
Ap|dy "T,” Loader Offioe. 88n

WANTED—Gentleman'a traTolUng trank 
(laatbor preferred). State description, 
dimeotione, oondition and price. Ad- 
dreee ••M. B..'* 095 Miebigan Street, 
Viotoria. 18n

WANTED-Motber and daughter (Eng> 
liab), deeire poeitiooe in town or 
oeantry. Skilled in hooaakaeidng, 
oookery and neodleworic and aeqnaint- 
od with farming oonditione. Togetbor,

andertake entire ebarge of 
lan’a eatabUahment. Addreae 

F.A.D., M9 Pandora Arenna, ViO” 
toria. ISn

wonld

WILL the Indiridnal who remorod banjo 
mnalo (enbaoqnont to my pnrohaae of
same) at Captain Thatober’esale kindly 
retnrn it. Expenses will be defrayed. 
G. 6. Baiss, Iknoan. , 89n

FOR SALE—Abont 0 aorei good Und, 
all In grmea, part cleared, good spring 
water. Beantilnlly situated near Cow* 
iehan Station. New hoosas and feneea.' 
Torma or commission. Como and aoe 
for yov aell. Going to bd aoU.—D. 
Stewart, Cowlehaa Station. 40n

FOUND—A stray dog. Owner can haro 
same by proring property. William 
Morohie, Dnnean, B. C. I8n

Strayed to my premiaee n bUek 
Cow abont 3 years old. If not 
claimed will be sold to defray ez> 
pensea. Charter, Somenoe.

Wanted—Rogutorod or Grade Jer
sey Cow; most be good milker and 
Freeh Soptombor or October. 
Howard Fry, P. O. Box 162, .

DoncaiL
For Sale—Baby Carriage, in good 

oondition; os^ one year. (^te 
cheap. K. Glendenning, V. L 

Nursery, Somenoa.

BntertAinmoDt at Cowieban Station 
on TuotaUy, Nov. 22nd, under the 
direction of Mn. WaUioh. Aid of 
Convalescent Home and Emergen
cy Hospital.

For Sale—Black Pony 14-2. For 
farther particulam apply F. King- 
HtoD, Doncan.

A. Murray

The Dincifl Tradini Cmnpi
THE NEW FIRM AND NEW 600DS 1
'V'Wr TS have joit reodTed an exeeptionallF large atodi of Dtm Gooda, Snit- 
\1b/ Trimminga, Sflka, Satma, Velveta,^ VeiveUena, Mnta, Gfaghama,
YY tfualhis, Cretonnea, Art Draperiea, Flannclettaa, Wiapperttea, Tiekbiga, 

Unena, !Td>le Linen Ciatiii; and’Naiddns to mateh, Tdile Oil Cloth. 
Linoleum, Carpet Squares and Ruga, Portiera and Lace Cnrtaina, Laeea, Embor- 
diee, Lawn Udies’ Fancy Ckillara, Neckwear, Coraeta, Gloves, HoaMay, Bed 
Spreads, Wool and Flanndette Blankets, all kiiida of Bair Goods and a ^ Bne 
of NotionB, White Wear, SUrta, Waiati,. Coraet Cover'. Ntfit Gowns. Underwear, 
Sweater^ Men’s and Boya’ Clothing. Overeoata, yuniiahing% a hundred other 
lines too nnmerausto mentiaa. Acall wflleanvinee yoathat ourprieea. styles, and 
quaUties are ri^t We ere Acre to pkmot. M goot* an mot m npmomtod yomr 
momoy ntmaM.

Goode dellverwd to ell |Mrta on ehor-Ceet nottoe.

P. S.r-Our Groceries end Shoe Departmenta are brim full of bargains vriiich 
nill apeak for themaelvea. <

Remember the Place—The Duncan Trading Co.

I Walter & Kibler
R PHONB V7 Proprietor..

WATER NOTICE.
Notio. 1. hmibr gim the u wriin- 

tira will b. ouJ. oodR Port V. a th«
■Wde Alt, l*a»,” to obUln a Umdo. Id 

the Sohtlam DlvUoa of Viotoiii Dlrtriet.
a. Th. noiaa, oddi— ood ooeapdion of 

tho opplioant—Doaotn Powor and Do- 
Tdopniont Componj, Limttd.

pnrpoae) Pkoo Minor'.

b. Tba nunh of th.' Ink., rt—m hr 
•anno (U aimamd, tho doMiipUon i.) 
“Button Crook."

Tho point of divottiou h opproilniatolr 
mile from tho mooth ol told Botton

Crook in Bootion Thno, Kongo 7, Soht- 
lomDutriot.

of tho pro
—Reservoir with oo^oit to p

f. The premises on wblrb the wetor is 
to bo need (deoerik 10)—Power lUtion
neer month of eeld Button Crook in See- 
tira it RMige 0. SebtUm DUtriet.

g. The pvpoee for whieb the weter is 
to bo need—GsDenting power.

b. If for irrigstion deeeribe tho Und in* 
tended to bo irrigetod, giving eoreego.

L If the weter is to be need for power 
' mining pnrpoeee deeoribe tho pUeo 

where the wetor ie to be rotnmed to eome 
netnrel ehennel, end the diffetnnee in 
sHitnde between point of diversion Mid 
point of return—Approximetely 900 foot.

j. Aren of erown iMid intei^ed to bo 
oeenpiod by tho propooed works—None.

k. This notiee wee posted on the nine* 
taeoth dey of Ootobor. 1910, Mtd epplioe- 
tiott will bo medo to the CommUsloner on 
the 19th day of Novembor, 1910.

L Give the OMnas end addresese of Miy
rir -’----------- ’ * - -riperUn proprieton or lleeneeee who or 
whose iMids m« likely to bo effseted by 
the proposed works, either ebove or below 
the onti^A. J. Koeting Ksteto.

(Sig.) DnneMi Powor end Dovelopmont 
CompMiy, Limited,

per Harry Smith. 
(P. O. Address) Dnnean, B. C.

VICTOKIA LAND DIoTKKTT. 
Disrmtcr op Cowichan

TAKE NOTICE that I, Snaaniiah G. 
<:?barlaswarth of Cbemainns, oeenpation 
mazOiad woman, intend to apply for per* 
mieeion to pnmhaso the following deofrib*

A MUSICAL AND

Dramatic Entertainment
IN AID OF THE CONVALESCENT HOME

. will be given at

Tk Cnwicbao HaU ooTiKSdaT.IIOT. 22
The progri

Commeiwiiig at 8.15 p.m. 
will oonaiat of vooal our] ini ntol mnaie.

followed \xj a ohorV pUjr, entitlod

“KITTY CL.IVE.“
Drmmatia Feraonruu Mra Legge-Willii; Hr. Leggo-WiUi^ Hr. Drake 

ILcketa 750 nod jOo. Chiklratt hoU-prioh. RafrMhmenta

’ncketn may be obtoinod from Hia No«l; Mra WoUioh and Mr. Dimka
Mn

i

)d lands:—Forty (more or less) aeres eom. 
menafrig at a poet planted at the sooth 
vest eomer of my land, thenoo north oast* 
n-ly and northoriy along high water mark 
to tho moot northerly ptint of Sootlon 0, 
Hange X, Chemahms Distriot, BiitUfa 
iklnral^ 80 chains theneo nortberiy to 
the meet eontheriy point of Lot 4, Cbem* 
anna District aforeaeid. 8 eheins; ibeoee 
lortbariy along high water mark on the 
veetoriysid of aaid lot 4, to the most- 
lortberly point of eeld Lot 4, lOA ehains; 
vbenoe sooth woeteriy in a straight line to 
.Hunt of eommeneoment, 80 chains.

Dated 3rd October 1910.
Snaannah Geriniile Chariesworth.

AU IClnctm of

Harness
Made or Repaired 
at abort notice.

Lidies’ and GX.HT8' Clotuiu

Gleaned, Pressed and Died

3RINQ YOUR OLD ONES
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

Nxxt Haunkw Shop, DUNCAN*
son

D. R. Hattie

Seventeenth Anniversaiy

Maple lodge No. 15, K. of P.
This Lodge will hold a

Proceeds to be devoted toward fiunisbing a room in the Convnl- 
esceut Home and Emergency Hospital

SBHL-BANTLY ORCHBSTRA
Tickets: Gentlemen $i. ladies 75c. Spectators 50c. 

Refreshments and Games Upstairs.- .

Barber Bros.
135 Govtromenbstreet Vkteria, B. C.

DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES Etc,,
BIRTHDAY AND .CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Come end eee ue or write for pertlculere

Mail OidetB Promptly Attended To

'fe c-

--
A
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We Serve 
You Better

Ltd.Cowichan Merchants,
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P Jaynes,

“ Th© Store That Serve You Best”

Saving Suggestions
In Up-to-date GROCERIBS

We Give You 
Better quality

W© L,ead In Quality >V©' L,eacl In Price

'f.

■ k'

Bishop’s Pare Honey, per pint giM, 40c 
Pore Local Ho^oy, per pint jar, - 50c 
Lyle’s Golden Symp, 2 lb. tins, - 20c

“ “ “4 lb. tina, - 35c
Let us till your wents tor your 

Cbr/sfiD«5 Puddings with 
Fresh Fruits.

New Cleaned Currants, 1 lb. pkti., - 10c 
Finest New Cleaned Voatizza Cnr^ 

rants, 1 lb. pkts, • - 2 for 25c
New Gold Ribbon beedod Raimns,

1 lb. pkts., ----- 10c
Cooking Figs, 3 lbs., - - - 25c
Sultana Raisins at 6c, 12)^c and 15c lb. 
Evaporated Peaches, per lb., - - 10c
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs., - - 35c
New California Walnuts, per lb., - 25c 
New Chestnuts, per lb., - - - 25c
New Table Figs, per 1 lb. pkt., - 10c 
Kitchen Molasses, 1 qi. cans, - - 25c

‘‘ “ 1 cans, - - 75c
Seo our Pudding Bowls from - 10c to 25c 
Icing Sugar, per lb., - - - 10c

Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 os. bottle^. 90o 
Blue Point Oysters, small tins, - 25c 

“ " large tins, - 46c
Kippered Herrings, 2 tins, - - 26c

Canned Shrimps, per can, - - 20c
Albert Sardines, per tin, - - 20c

C. & B. Smoked Sardines, 2 tins, • 25o 
Canned Clams, 2 tins, - 25c

C. A B. Fish Paste in glaa^ 2 tins, - 86c 
C. 4: B. Heat Paste in glass, 2 tins, • 36c 
C. A B. Coffee Essence, per bottle, - 25c 
Cambridge SauMge, 1 lb. tins, - - 26c

“ « 2 lb. tins, - - 45c

We in am ta rmlpl ef Fmk
Ki|iperad Herrings 2 II*., - - 26o

Sidt Codfidi, 3 lb. wood boxeo, - 35c

Pickles sMi Smccs
TiTwpIttiANiliti. ,

C. A B. Pioklw- 
WalnoU, White Onion, Chow 
Chow, Picallilli and Uized, per 
pint botCle, .... 35^
Perqoart,.................................................. 60c

Lee i Perrin's Sauce, small, per bU., 35c 
" “ raediom, “ 66c
" “ large, ■■ »1.16

India Uangoe Chutney, largo bottles, 25c

1.00 
40o 
35e 
I5c 
50c 
40c

Uized Pickles, 1 gal. pails,

Heinz Sweet Pickles, per bottle, 
GiUsrd's Pickles, pints, - 
Oillaid's Sauce, pints,

“ qoartr. ...
C. 4c B. Anchory Sance, per bottle, -

Van Camp’s Sonp^ 2 tins, - - 26o
Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. tins, - 40o
Cowan’s Cooking Chooolato, I lb., 36e
Pure Qqld Jelly Powders, 3 pkts, - 25c

“ Icing^ 3 pkts, - - 25o
“ Quick Podding per pkt lOe,

PURE GOLD EXTRACTS are the 
recognized leaderz in quality.

3 oz. bottles, . . . . 2O0
8 oz. bottles, - . - . 50o

16 oz bottles, . . .• . 1.00
Sliced Pineapple, at - 10c and 12Jc tin 

Our raluus in TEAS and 
COFFEES will soit the in.ist 

exacting taste.
Tetley’s Tea, 3 lb. tui^ - . *1.00
P. ik P. Tea, .'t lb. tins, - . 1.00
Lipton’s Tea, at 40c, 30c and 60c lb. 
Crown Brand CofTeo, per lb., - 35c
Cliaso ik Sanborn’s Coffee, I lb. tins, 40c

Braid’s Best Coffee in boBc, . . 40e lb.

Chase A Sanborn’s Best. CoSm in

bnlk,..............................................40o lb.

Beat French Macaroni, 1 lb. pkts, 3 f6r35o 
Domestie Macaroni, 8 lb. bozos, 50e 
Libia’s Asparagnz Urge tins, . iOe 
Ogilrie’s Famons Rolled Oats, 8 

lltsaoka, . . - . S3o

20 lb. sacks, . . . '. 75e

Fry’s Cocoa, 3 pkts, * . . . . 25e

Cosran’s Cocoa, ^ lb. tint, - - Sl5o

“ “ 1 Ib. tins, - . 50c

Bird’s Egg Powder, poe pkt, - 15o

Bird’s Cnstanl Posrder, per pkt, - 16e

Royal Standard Floor, per aaok, - $1.76

We Give You
Fresher
Goods

We are Agents tor FAMOUS ^KOOTENAY" RANGE. The leader in Range Vataes In Canada.
PricM from $36.00 and up. Send for illufltrated booklet and price-list Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

a— u— for your M-atlng Stove

eowichan Merchants,
Limited, DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN STATION.
There has been some activity 

in real estate in this district late
ly. Mr. J. Graham has sold two 
parcels of bis farm to Messrs. 
Cole and Bell and Mr. Sherman 
has purchased 23 acres from Mr. 
J. Law. Several new 'residohee? 
have also been recently complet
ed. Among those who have 
built are Messrs. Norie, Averill 
and Legjre-Willis.

Our genial M. P. P. has been 
seen in this district lately with a 
sort of mysterious look about 
him as if he had something up 
his sleeve, and it is rumored that 
he may be instrumental in start
ing a fruit growing demonstra
tion farm here. As this is a 
growing district it is to be hoped 
that the necessary land for this 
laudable object will not be diffi
cult to find.

On November 12th Mr. J. F. 
Carpenter will lecture in the hall 
hereon “fVuit Marketing.”

iiit«retito uf the Itdiuid luvestmont 
Coropaoy, Limited, which has otKces 
ia the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver. The Island Investment Com
pany haji been making wonderful 
strides idnce its incurp<»ratiun about 
two yoani ago and now bids fair to 
licoumo one of tho largest and strong
est financial corporations in firisish 
Columbia.

In tho course of an interview with 
the representative we wore informed 
that thoy would endeavor to meet all 
those having financial interests on 
tho island or mainland with the ob
ject of buying produoive, real estate 
and timber limits and investigating 
anything of a financial nature.

On account of tho road attractions 
c'Jiuing to the Victoria Theatre, tho 
Huron L. Blydon Company will again 
pay Bunean a visit Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, Nov. 16-17, 
are tho dates that will be filled here, 
at which time two standard ouinedies 
will be presented. On Wednesday 
evening a .grand * double bill will bo 
given, the first offering being Koliert 

Among the latest arrivals register “Killianrs greatest success, the one
cnI at the Txouhalem Hotel are Thus. 
G. Hogan and Robert C. WflsoB. 
Mc«ini Hogan and Wilson arc mak
ing a tour of Voncouvea Island in tho

act dramatic sketch, ‘*Thc littlest 
UirL” Immediately following this 
dramatic masterpiece the screaming
ly funny English farce comedy in

St. Andrew’s Ladies Build
Annual Sale of Work and

TEA
Agricultural Hall, Sat. Nov. 19,

from 2 to 7 p. m.

Sale of Cooked Foods, Etc. Etc.

throe acts. There is no'nood to go 
into detail regarding this well known 
gem. On Thursday evening a rural 
comedy outircly difforeut from- any
thing yet presented by tlio Blyden 
company will be the offering. The 
piece is almost as well known as 
“Charley’s Aunt” or “The rrivato 
Secretary." Also on Thursday even
ing following the play ^he company 
will give an informal dancing party 
and have arranged to have Profeasor 
Hvrvey’s orchestra jn attendance.

A special meeting of tho executive 
of the local branch of the Lord’s Bay 
Allianoe was held on Tuesday even
ing at the homo of tho president, Br. 
Rolstone. Two new members were 
elected to the executive and a new 
secretary-treasurer was elected. Mem
bers are hereby notified that’ the 
annual subscriptions are now due. 
Anyone wishing lo become a mem- 
Iwr may do so by sending their names 
and annual subscription of 5OC to tho 
secnitaiy-treaiuror, R. A. Thorpe, 
Duncan. All fair-mmdo<l men and 
women of tho district arc urged to 
get into touch with this spUmdid or
ganization at once.

We Charge 
You Less, 
“Quality 
Considered ”

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.*

DlSTRICTHOFClieUAlNUS .VKDCuMIAKEM

TAKE NOTICE that Hritsmiis Mining 
& Smelting Ca, Limited, an Incorporated 
oompony having its bead ofBee at Urit* 
annia Beach in the District of New West
minster, Miners and Smelters, intends to 
apply for permission to lease for twenty- 
one years the following described lands:

Commsouiug st a |>08t planted on tbo 
lieaoh St high water nark at North East 
corner of Section One, Range Eleven, 
Cbemainns District, thonue south east
erly and following the high water mark of 
said Section One. Range Eleven. Cbe- 
raainns District and the high a ater mark 
of Section Twenty, Range Three, Comia- 
ken District appruuiiiali'ly forty - live 
chains to the |MHnt of itil(>nH.H*tion of tho 
Eastern boundary of Smelter Reserve on 
part of said Section Taeuly. Range Three. 
Comiaken District with said foreshore, 
thence doe North to low water mark. 
tb|poe in a north westerly diroction fob 
lomng sai»l low water mark to n (Kiint doe 
East of |H>int uf cuMiHieuveiiieiit and 
thenee dne west to |»oiut uf commenuo- 
ment, oontaining twenty (gt)| mint muro 
or less.

Date of location. Novcinl>i>r 1st, ICia 
UriUnuu Minin- ,v Sin-lting Co., 

Limilol,
6b ParJ—aiikBaviu, AgxBt.

DepirbMit of Works.
NOTICE TO CUNTBACTORS.

WK8TII01.MK TCHOOL. 
©BALED TENDERS, saperMtrilHid ‘Ten- 
® der for Westhtdme School Railding,” 
will bo received by tho Honourable the 
Minister of Pnblie Works, up to noon 
of .Monday, the I4th day of Nov- 
eml*er, If 10, for the erectioo and oomple- 
tion of a large one-roomed school build
ing at Westhdme, in the Cowichan Elec
toral District

Plana, Speoifioatlons, Contract and 
Forma of Tender may Be seen on and 
after the 1st day of November, 1010, at 
the offices of the Government Agent, 
Duncan, and at the Department of Public 
Works, Victoria.

Each proposal must be aeoompanied by 
an aooeptod bank oheqne or certificate of 
de|iosit on a chartered bank of Canada, 
mode payable to tho Honorable the Minis
ter of Pahlic works, for the sain of $200, 
which shall b^forfelted if the t*arty ten
dering decline to enter into contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail to com
plete the work contracted for. The 
ohe4|nos or certificates of deposit uf nnsuo- 
oessfnl tODdorers will Iw ratarnod to them 
upon the execution uf the yuntract.

Tenders will not Ik> ooniidored unless 
made ont on the forms supplied, signed 
with the actnal signatore of the tenderer, 
and enclosed in the envelopes famished.

The lowest or any tender not neoessarily 
accepted.

F. C. GAMBLE.
Pnblio Works Engineer. 

Department of PnbUc Works,
Victoria, U. C., 28tb October, 1910.

0-73

Wednesday Evening, Nev. 16
THE ONE ACT DRAMATIC GEM 

Robert Hilliard’s Greatest Success

The Littlest Girl
I-

To be followed by the well-known 
Ensriish Farce Comedy,

JANE

St

Thursday Evening, Nov. 17
The screamingly fiinny domestic comedy,

Brown’s in Town
After which an informal dancing party will be 

indulged in with Professor Harvey’s 
Orchestra in attendance.

1

'-i

- A

1

Prices for each performance,
44n

75ci SOc,. 25c

ESgUIMALT AND NANAIMO 
ILVILWAY COMPANY.

PUBLIC NOTICE wheroby giv.-n 
that the EMquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company did on tho first 
day of Novemhor, 1910, dopoeit in 
the Land Registry Office in the City 
of Viotoriii, in the Province of British 
CeluinbiH, ]diiu, pndile luid liook of 
reference Hhewing the revised loca
tion of its prupoHod lino of railway 
from Duncan Ut Cuwiolian I,sike - 
mileage 16.9 to mileage 18.6 ns ai>- 
pruvod by the Board of Railw’ay 
CumniissiuiKM's for Ciumdii.

Bated this first day uf Novemljer,
1910.
14N W. F. S.ALSBCHV: Secretary.

JOB PRINTING Wo do the lettor dass 
of printing, and we do 
titat chiAS jud a iittih 

ohoaper thaa theetbor follow. Wedding inTitRliau.s LlUar beatl% bill 
heads, ealo bills, sUtomenU, dodgers, cards, etc., all rc-f Ire tho r me oarefnl 
treataant—just a little boUa than soems oeecsiary. l sen too always.

Road the Loader, $1 a year.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of your RANCHE, STOCK, wtc., for -XMAS 

CAROS, CAUI5NOARS, etc., ehould be 
taken at unce.

>4nis(eur Photos Derelifpcd omt Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE, ■■ t
I
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P. FBIJMENTO
Orooeries, Boots and Shoes. D17 

Goods' &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be pnichased anywherfc. 

MOTBL ACCOmmOOATION. 
*’oat Office in bnilding.

■Cowl^n Station. - B. (

I

John Hirsch
British (/olnmbia 
Land SniTeyor.

Laml. Timber ami Min» Siirrejs 
Telephone 21 

Dpneaii . B. 0.

H. FRY,
B.£. DMI $«M9or, pKmL

OmcE: WHrmiMB Block.

Phone 133J. P.O. Boi iW, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PlMT CT,AM PlAftorCATt AND OSCAK 

Tunm and Makmii.
Ute ColUid Ifc CoHwd. Bug., Aod Hicks 

, LorUb eUno Co., M—on 9t Rlscb. 
•gents, Victoria.
Postal cofluannications n^ve prompt 

attention. . Doocan District visited 
ererr moatb.

[ soeiEcy HDD eiiORiZii I
I BIR6CC0W I

COUKT AMA HO 0806

A.O.F.
Meets the firtf and third Thnrsdaya in 

every month in the I.Q.O.P. Hall. 
VlsiUBg Brethem oordially welcomed 

-M. W. Halpeony Cmw Ranosb
D. W. Bell SackRAav

WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD
* Aldcrlen Camp, CanadiaNt Order, meet 

In the I. O. O. P. Hall. Doncan, the 
second Priday in each month Vis* 
itisg drethem welcome.

H. Peile,. Uerk.

TEMPI! L006E NO 88 A.F AND A M
Meets every 2nd. Saturday in each 

\pionth. Visiting Brethem invited.

•OOP
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LOO.F *1,

meets every Satnrday evening visit
ing farcth^ cordi^ly welcomed.

W. ?. CAsTlsKV, ttec and Fin. Sec.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets in I. O. O. P. Ball. i«t and 
3rd. Monday in eadr month.

Mrs. D. W. BelU Secretary

K.ofP.
Maple Lodge No. 13 K.op p. Meeting 

every Satnrday evening in the new 
CaaUeHaU. VialUog Knigfau cor
dially invited to attend.

D. POED, C. C
John N. Svans lCo( R. o 8.

Northern Star L. O. L. meets 
ivery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethem ooidially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J. McKay, Sec.

ORDER OP SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

SiMoming Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p-Im.

St. Mary, Somenos 
Morning Services, Irt, 3rd and 

6th Sundays 11 a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th Sundays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.; 1st and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann'n, Quamichan, to.30 

o’clock a. m.
St Edward's, Duccan, loo’clrck 

a. m, and 4.00 o’clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 9 
o'clock a. m.

St Frands, Mill Bay first Snn- 
dsy in the month, to o’clock a, m.

CLrva fhillipps-.wollby
SPEAKS IN TORONTO.

Last week-Caplain Clive Phillipps- 
WoUey spoke before. the Empire 
Cinb in Toronto in the interesta of 
the Navy League.

In an endeavour to show that 
the great menace to Great Britain 
is from'Gennany be briefly sketch 
ed the laA hundred yeans of Ger
man hisloiy, showing how mainly 
through the influence of Bismarck 
it nas brcuglit into a nation 
woih) wide prominence with an 
smy <he mc^ iormldable fighting 
msidune in the world. He pictured 
Gernuioy as a coontcy, with a large 
population needing cclonies foY 
trading purpoes and for their anr- 
plns population to apiead out upon.'

. He described the rapid growth 
of their navy from foor small bat
tleships in 1896 to a fleet which in 
1913 vrill equal Britain’s or, ac
cording to cue authority, will sur
pass iL. He pointed out that most 
of the new Ijattleships were of a 
mull coal carrying capacity ahow- 
ing that they were designed for ac
tion with a near neighbor, and that 
the best naval base the' world has 
ever aeec, Wilbelmsbavcn, was on
ly 350 miles from Sherrness. Ger
many bad alao'borrowed exta^ve- 
ly for her navy, tUu.* showing that 
it wav being coilatrncted for an em
ergency in ;he near future.

He st.-on^y endorsed Bir 'Wil
frid Lanrier’s policy of a Canadian

FISHING.
In writbig qC the fishing 01 Van- 

conver Island, the Cowichan river 
comes naturally first to mind, its 
iaoK having travelled far, and its
beauties charmed many a visiting | than they could, have obtain^ in 
angler: while for many years it hasj Victoria. ,
been the stand-by of toorists. | Au ■ interesting exhibit demdn- 

From early spring until late fall'strating the keeping qualities of 
the Cowichan yields good sport, some apples, was one. of apples 
from the run of the steelheads and grown in Ontario lost year which
the first tea iron' until the end of still appeared in fine condition, 

navy as being mneb better adapted the season when the river is full of ■
to develop a Canadian navy spirit 
than a direct contribution, shoulder
ing the icsponribilUy on the pihth- 
erland, would do. To call it A tin- 
'^t navy was disloyal. It wa.s a 
b^Ditiug apd they ahonld sUitd 
behind the premier withont ^tinc-
tion of party to make it increasing
ly effective as time went on.

dog salmon and the trout are goig- CHEAPER C^C KEN FEED 
ing on then- spawn.

The man who is not satisfied 
with sport such aa the Cowichan 
river can afford is bard to please 
indeed. The ideal way to enjoy 
the river tp the'fnll is to work 
down it by canoe; sneb a trip ad

The man who brought Riel intq 
tow passed to the Happy Hnntidg 
GrOnnds at Re^na the othei day. 
Tom Honrie, Scotch half breed, 
confidante of governors, military of
ficials and big chiefs of the whiskey 
days on the prairie, was luried 
with the ritual of the Masons. Rv- 
erylxidy ameng western old-thners 
knew Tom - he was part of the 
country. The musb-ioom weeklies 
ore now writing his epitaph "One 
of nature's gentlemen," remember
ing the tales Tom told, when nat
ure was a greater part of the trails 
then in the days of tranacontinent- 

is: Often it ran into riotous em- 
broglios, and Tom was in the mid
dle of the fighL But be preferred 
the pipe of peace. His fellow red 
skiiu dubbed him ” the nun whose 
tongue was not split" That was 
when they saw him cribbing out of 
the of& Hudson Bay Dictionary 
words that might better them on 
the nnmeroua txxasions when they 
sent him to barter with- the white 
traders. It was Qoniie who per
suaded the red men to camp on the 
reserves set apart for them by the 
government He deaned np that 
job in record time.

It was in 1881 that Tom Honrie 
received what he claimes was one 
of the two great hononrs of his life. 
In that year he linked up with the 
Marquis of Lorne as bis official in
terpreter.

Tom’s second distinction occur
red during Ihe rebellion. The. of- 
fidol party which was picked to 
rope in Rid by oversight did not 
inclnde Tom Honrie. That nettled 
the Scotch. He organized a little 
scouting party of his own on the 
sly. He and his band beat it off 
on an nafrequeuted .trail. The 
other party did not have a look in- 
When they sneaked back to camp 
down at. the mouth because of their 
failnre to reach the rebel leader, 
they svere further diagrined to find 
the femeutor wearing the bracelets 
of Tom Hourie.

London, November 3.-The new 
Dreadnought battleship Neptune 
returned to Portsmouth harbour a 
few days after a suocesafni series of 
gunnery trials on the previous day. 
She will reed a new supply of glass 
and crockery, and much of the fur
niture in the cabins wf. have to lx- 
replenished, for when her full broad
side of ten twdve-icch gi”-- '■.cie

fired the concussion shook the ship 
from stem to stern. Before she left 
port for the truls all the scuttle 
lights were removed and wereElled 
in with wood and other precautions 
were taken for the . aleiy of the 
fragile articles on board.

The hull ol the Neptnne, how
ever stood the attain admirably, ac
cording to the experts from Whale 
island who sopervised tbe trials and 
noted carefhlly the effect of each dis
charge. The guns were first fired 
singly, then in pairs, next six 
ahead, and so on, half charges be
ing first used and then fall charges.

Tbe Neptnne marks qoite a new

by train to Cowichan Station where 
a conveyance from tbe Bnena 'Vista 
Hotel meets all trainr. Vi.sitors to 
this resort will find the hotel ac
commodation firstrdass and all con
veniences at hand, such as fishing 
tackle, motor boats, sail boats, etc-

CANADIAN 
APPLE 

The Canadian 
Show held in Vancouver last

NATIONAL 
SHOW - 
National Apple 

week
was probaUy an exhibition. of the 
largest coUectron of apples ever 
shown io the world before. It will 
have the effect oi increasing the 

features in Dreaduanghto, as she b acreage of orchards throughout the 
the first of her dnss to have her province, beii^ an object les.son as
beam barbettes en echelon and sn- regards suitability of certain drs-
perirnposed turrets. The effect of tricts for apple growing and by giv- 
this is that the vessel has a broad-1 ing prominence to the importance-------- --------------— pagV LUC lUl^JUtUIUCC

side fire of all ten 12-inch guns and of the apple crop in the m.nn.pw4pl 
an astern fire of eight, the inmost' 
stern barbette gun firing over the 
outer ones.

world
We have not yet heard whether 

erebibitors from Cowichan have 
been awarded prizes or not, but we 
understand that they have been 
able to dispose of tbeir exhibits at 
most remnnerative prices. Mr. T. 
A. Wood and Hr. Ahketell Jones 
both speak of having disposed of 
their stock at mnch higher prioea

A GOOD IDEA
It’s a good idea to have some money where yon 
can get it if you want it. A Savings Account in

The Bank of Brifish North AmerleA
•

can be drawn out at any time and, until it b 
wanted, interest is added twice a year. Sums of 
I1.00 and upwards received.

Ti TRAMS M BOHNnS

Cental amd Reserve Over njmjm -
Duncan Branch—A. W* Hanham, Manager, '

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
high-clAss milliner
Ladles' and Children's ^Outfitter, etc.

thb affords the toniist, be be angler 
or be be not, a unique opportunity 
to experience a delightful. outing 
which u quite cut of the ordinary 
routine of sight-seeing ao out-of- 
door amusements.

Two hours in the traiu from Vic
toria through varied scenery of for
est and lake, mountain and fiord, 
brings one to the town of Duncan, 
wbeie can be hired the Indians for 
the trip, who, with their canoes 
are despatched ahead of the party 

the headwaters of - tbe river, 
where it leaves Cowichan lake. So 
lyng as cate is taken to hire exper
ienced Indians and to see that they 
take good big canoes, "there need be 
no danger’ nor need it be deemed 
at all necessory to leave the lladies 
of the party at home, for they can 
participate in and add to the enjoy
ment of tire outing withont danger 
or discomfort.

On your tour of Vancouver Is
land do net miss Cowichan Bay, 
one of the most charming and pic
turesque spots on the island. Here 
iafhe ideal resort for the angler 
who. not content with a basket of 

‘ speckled beauties,” longs for a 
try at the “ Wg fellows." 'The 
waters of the bay abound with, sal
mon from July to November and 
the trolling during this period is 
nnsurpassed.

Cowichan Bay is thirty miles 
from Victoria and can be reached

A repragitative of a, large firm 
in England is now visiting the can- 
neria TOth a yfewof putting on foot 
the manufad^' c4 a imn> of chick
en 1e^-Containing a jl^ pefoenl- 
age .ql protean, TJie heads and 
tails orsalmon and otha fish Which 
are at .present useless anr by tbe 
process of evaporation,'drying and 
grinding be converted into chap 
but highly, valuable food for laying 
hens, to be used in. jdaa of 'beef 
scraps. It is estimated that this 
can be put on the market at abont 
half the pria of beef saaps.

Dog biscuits made by Spratt’s 
Patent, from fish have "been used 
for feeding pocks of hounds in Eng
land for some time and have proved .> 
a highly nourishing food, so that 
there is no reason why u prepara
tion described as above should not 
be equally useful to poultry keep
ers. The evaporation and drying 
eliminates all taste or scent of fish 
while the protean is preserved.-

JUST ARRIVBD-
Bplendid assortment of SEQUIN and BUGLE TRIMMINGS 

and ORNAMENTS, ALLOVER DESIGNS, etc.,
. spectally for evening wear.

Exclusive Designs laspeelloa In vited

STATION STREET - - DUNCAN, B.C*

First Class rieals.
♦ • Courteous Service. “ •

A Well Assarts Stock of Confectionery, . -
Fmtt and Tobacco Always 

onB^
J. RuUedge, Prop’r. - G. Coulter, Mgr.

Capital Planing and Saw ffliUs Co. - -'*ri

ORCMAM AND COVEINMENT 8T8, VICTORIA. B. 0. 
Ooora, Satbes and Woodwork ol All Kinda and Uetl(na. Fir, 

Spnire Laths, Stalnglaa, Mouldlnga, Bet. -
P.O.Box363 LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Codor and

?525tn

The local share market is re
ported to be devoid of any par
ticular interest and prices have 
not changed materially during 
the month. Portland Canal issues 
are dull and heavy, and while 
the prices of Portlands them
selves are holding at abont 26 
cents, they have not responded 
to the recent titvourable reports 
from the property.

R.B.Hlld6[SQnSS0n
Plinaliiii0, ijeaiiNd

«(iifd «
Sheer metal OPorko

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

TENDEKS WANTED 
For lovellio;; and seeding with grass a 
trip of land at tbo Tennis ConrU at 
Corfield. For particalara apply to 
C. F. Walker, Tsouhalciu P.O. 0-58

Tbese are Soond Inyestments:-
A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing. through 

and also a P. R. Comox right of way, for <35 ^ acre. 
Terms to arrange.

Also, a parcel of 50 acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing.

HENRV B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT, NANAIMO. B.C.
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It’S Up F 

To You 

Howl

lOR TWO YEARS w« have worked 
to give you Srstxlass fruit stocks for 
your orchard, and we are proud of 

the result; for we certainly have got the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yourself 
against disiippointment by patronizing an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it’s good reading, the prices are-right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, V. I.

t

C. stone & Co.
Lumber Manufacturers.

A Large Stock of all kinds of

Lumber
on hand.'

Our Mill yard being crowded 
we want to move 8om« stock 
to make room.

Ask for prices.

: Telephone 
•-

No. 80 or 35
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PI
DRY LUMBER

of jfood quality itveryeatenUal for bnlld- 
lOK purpov*-—«pccJal]y for rc«iilcuce«. 
Wc a»c vobnog^ oar w hIips througU thii 
•dv> rt'armeni as we dc.siic evervone to 

know that vrt curry in Mi*ck

ClioiM liBtw, iNgh or dm$o1 ( aell MtMiri, 
Kih OM Flooring, luiii Flilili. Ooon 

SWoot, SUiog, Uik. Skloglu '
•11 ; eTerv'ltMig elw tliMt belong* to a 

wel -Mocktd lonibcr \-ard.

J. KNOXe DUNCAN
PlioM as. P. 0. Baa 7» BOJ

Sportsmen 
Get our Catalog:

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most oomplete catalog of 
Sportmen^s Suppliee ever 
published on the Padflc 

Coast

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

Co.f

S. G. HANSON’S 

STAHDABD WHITE LEeHOBIIS
The Breeding Hens for season 1911 are part of the 
flock of 402 pullets which in January, February and 
March established a record for flocks of that size by • 
laying 23632 eggs. *

• The Cockerells heading the breeding pens are • 
•{ bred from trap nested hens, with individual records
• in their pullet year of 200 eggs and over.
• Birds bred from these matings-must give ex- 
S ceptionally good results.

I Book your orders for Hatcliing Eggs |
S well in advance if you want early laying pullets. {
: E66S FOR NATGHIR6 i
• Per 15 I’er 100 !■„ IS Per lOO S
• March, - $3.00 $15.00 May, - $2.60 $12.60 •
• April. - aoo 16.00 June, - 2 00 10.00 •
; _____________Priw of MT-OID CHICKS w igpllciUot. S

I S. G. HANSON
• PkON R-R9 Hlllcrest Foalini Fan $. C.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANl, Prop. .

I,aiuKlTy work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

8. KOGA F;?l'.*enr
All kinds of help supplied, quick 

. Pord Wood sold in lengths 
KBNNBTH STREET. 

DUNCAN, - - --C - B. C.

Ilealtli Bakery
We most sU eat Bresd.- 

the Beet?
Why not

Try a loaf and be oonvinoed.

CAKza mo PabtSt Fbssb Daily. 
Bride and Birthday Cakes 

our specialty.

EDWARD DDOWH, • -
Phone 40.

Robt 6ra$si< % $oi
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.

StaUoii SL. DUNCAN. B. C

eqiiiiiaHlt« nanaiMO 
Rollway Co,

Cleared Lands.

CORRESPONDENCE 
To the Editor of

The Cowichan Leader.
Sir: It is the custom of the 

Navy League to issue, on each 
reenrring Trafalgar Day, a mani
festo explainatory of its policy. 
While Nelson and his comrades 
are honored, the lessons of their 
lives and servieea must not be 
forgotten. They gave proof, in 
a critical hour, of qualities with
out which nothing can avaiL But 
the means of their action were 
as important—the ships, guns, 
stores, and repairing facilities 
which were inst-umental in the 
success. Happily for England, 
at the outbreak of the Trafalgar 
campaign. Lord St. Vincehrhad 
cleansed the administration, and 
bad given England a fleet which 
waa sufficient for her needs.

The responsibilities which lay

upon their successors at the pre-

seenra to us all that we have 
won, and it is for the administra
tion behind the Navy to furnish 
all that the navy requires. Inert 
material does not win batties, but 
the greatest and most capable 
offieera. and the best trained men

Admitting; to the sake of ar
gument, that the manufacturer 
doee not want free trade, nor 
redproeity, nor_ even lower 
duties, can Sir WHfr6d Lauvicr 
offer the farmer anything which 
will satisfy him and leave the 
manufactmer adequately r'c 
tected? Would it be sufficient if 
he got cheaper rate.e on his pro
duce to the markets of the ytoi Id, 
provided him with more and 
cheaper farm labor, and greatly 
increased the scope and expendi
tures of the Dominiim De|)arb- 
mentof AgricoltareT This 1s a 
point which Sir Wilfred might 
consider in advance and discuss 
with the agriculturists when they 
arrive in Ottawa. Surely there 
is -a- compromise somewhere 
which will satisfy both sides.

The manufacturer ia helping 
to build up Canada; the farmer 
is hdping to build up-Canada; 
we are all trying to build up 
Canada. If one elasa demands 
the bead of the athw on a silver 
salver, murder vrill become neces
sary and mi^er is a gruesome 
and nnpro&toble business. The 
manufacturers should be able to 
live without injury to t^ fai^ 
roe^ and the farmers ahookl be 
able to get along in'spite of the 
prosperity of the ^manufacturers. 
Why cannot both sides get to
gether and decide upon a nation
al policy which will be aatisfao- 
tory all roondT If this is the ob-upon naval administratora in and 

before the lYafalgar period, lie of Sir Wilfred’s promised-
tariff cdmmissiaD then it should

sent time. It is to the navy to appmnted immediately.—Can
adian Cooriar.
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Smoke The

n. Be CIGAR
ManTd by

S. Ae BANTLY
Ucihuvm] to

620 I'ANUOUA AVE., IIUOAl) .ST. 
ViCTOltIA, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for Englisli and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
MacUitics, etc. etc. etc.

The Cleared Lota at Qnalicnm 
Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Aores.

For plans and prices apply to 
L II. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Alliii, local agent, 
I’arkerville.

Qiiamidian Mill Co.e Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 75.------------Phone 16

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONED Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

L&N.MwayCo. 
Lands For Sale

AKncultural. Timtwr, and Siibj 
nrlnn I«and«i for sale. For prices 
aiul iocatiou apply to tlic l«ai!d 
Agent at Victoria. I

Town Lots, and Clvnrv«l S'ltmr*! 
but! Acreage for sale al L:idy>rsiiili. j | 
Apply Land Agent. V'icloriii, aiidi^ 
Townsite Agent, Lfldysniilli. I'

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONERY AND FANQY GOODS

Pierced Brass Outfits and Material, 25c up 
Burnt Leather Novelties, 10c to $5.00 
Indian Curioe :: Novelties in Brass and 
Leather, etc. :: ’Xmas Cards :: View Books 
:: Local Post Cards ::

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

cannot do Ehigland’a woik unless 
they have ships and anna and all 
that thdr profession demands.
Every Englishman -knows, or 
should know, that the land we 
poeaees, the Empire we have 
built up, the raw material we re
quire for manufactures, the pro
ducts of industries, and the very 
food we eat, are the gift of sea 
power.

It ia unnecessary, in this Tra
falgar Day Appeal, to enter into 
the details of what is required.
Let it suffice to say that for the 
future in big ships we must lay 
down as a minimum two keels 
to every ked of the next strong
est power. This Js the first and 
most important demand of the 
Navy Lawe-

In the matter of cruisers we 
must build, and go ;n building, 
such numbers of vessels of the 
class as may be necessary for the 
protection of onr coituneree 
afloat

Destroyers -we must have in 
large nombors to Bcoor the seas 
around the British Isles, and 
sufficient submarines are a neces
sity.

Docks are most urgently need
ed to the great shipe we are 
bnilding at the present tim«, and 
these most be provided.

Officers and men in adequate 
numbers are a most important 
requirement There must be no 
want in the personnel of the 
navy.

Stores, armaments, repairing 
facilities, dockyard equipments, 
where not complete, must be 
provided if the safety of the Em
pire and command of the sea is 
to be assured.

’The Navy League makes its 
great appeal to the nation on this 
day. It calls upon Englishmen 
to be worthy of their sires. It 
exhorts them to. exert ev«y 
agency in their power, to appeal 
to Government to proyide with
out stint all that the safety of 
the country demands. In par
ticular it a^B them to enfiMce, 
wherever they gik the vast im
portance of establishing a naval 
standard which all men can un
derstand. This is the two-keels- 
to-one standard, which the Navy 
League upholds. Let them join 
the Navy League, and thereby 
assist it to compd the Govern
ment of the day to omit nothing 
of naval preparation and suffi
ciency that will safeguard the
security of all that Bntons bold „ ____
dear. ff. MDBIEI,

Th* Nanaimo Free Press com
ments on Mr. Justice Grantham’s 
ofiinions lately expreased in Eng
land on hia return from a tour of 
the Dominion. 'The Free Frees 
aecusea Justice Grantham of de
scribing the conditions of work- 
faigmen here in too roseate a hue 
and that they are not as he rep
resented them. It says that a 
good deal was made of his visit 
to Canada and his remarks ap
praised at a good deal more than 
their true value.

We believe Mr. Justice Grant
ham is not regarded aa one of 
the strongest judges on the bench 
in England and he gained some 
notoriety some years ago by de
fying the local authorities on the 
question of submitting plans of 
cottages be proposed to build- on 
his estate in Surrey. Although 
the specifications were quite up 
to the requirements of the dis
trict surveyor, the usual form of 
submitting plans to be passed by 
the Council were not gone 
through and the fact thst waa 
a mere matter of form, the dis
regard of such was. considered 
unwarrantable.

Ml*. A. M. Potu hMing dUpgMd ot 
her bmineei oerried on nnder tte anino 
of Um Dnacus Trading Compnay to Mr. 
8. W. Wnlter, wiehee to thuk her enn- 
tomnn for their patronage in the paet. 
AH peraoBi indebted to the Dnnenni 
Trading Company nro hemby notiSnd 
that anoonnta ara payable to Mia. A. M 
Potta. Mr. Welter hai bean snthorieed 
to aenept payment of neeoanU for Mri. . 
A. hL Potto. Ciediton am barehy nnti- 
dad that all dallaa againat tha eaid Oon- 
oane Trading Cidnpany am mqnimd to be 
Mad an or bofom 16th Noromber, ISia 

A. M. POTTS 
pars. C. ThmntoiL 

AMatMy la faet te Mm. A. M. PeMt.
OM

LiqCOBACT, Mia 
SaotioBtS.

Nonps b bnmby giran that; on tha lot 
day of Dnnnmbor na^ appUeatina will bn 
rnida to tha Snpailiitandeat af ProrlDidal 
Polina tor mnawal of tha hotel Uoeaaa W 
aeH liquar by rateU ia the hotel kaowa ak 
tha Btatioa Hotel, Cabhla Hill, in tha 
Prorinoa of Britltk Colaaibih.

Dated thb Uth day of Oetobw, ina- 
Neboa Lafkaia, AppUeaat.

UqUOR..^, MIO 
8«etioa42.

Nortos U bmby givan ih^ on Ika Irt 
day at Daaambar aaat, applinaUoe will be 
nada to tha SaporiaitondaBt oAPrariaaial 
Poiim far moewd of the betel Ibeaee to 
eeU liqoor by mtoU la the hetol kaowaae 
the Boaaa Vbta Hotol, iltnato at Cow- 
iohan Bay. Vaaeoarer lelaad, in tha 
riaea of B(itbh Colambia.

Dated thb Uth day of Ootober, MIO. 
OtO N. 8. L. Browajoha, Appiieeat.

LiqUOB ACT, MIO 
8eeUoo4% ;

Notice b kamby girao that, on tka 
let day of December next, eppUottloii 
wUl be made to tho Baporintoodeat of 
Prorinelal Polina for matwal af tho hotol
Uoonoa to mB lignor by mtoU in tho hotol
known aa tha Btratheoaa Hotel, iltnato 
at Shawaigan Lake, in tha Piariaea of 
Britbh Colamkia.

Dated thb Uth day of Oetobir, MIO. 
OM Joeapkiae B. Work, AppUeaat.

Many will read with interest 
that a rate war in the petroleam 
trade has been openly declared 
between the Standard Oil Co. 
on the one part and the Asiatic 
Petroleam Co,, Burma Oil Co. 
and several other foreign and 
English companies on the other 
part Anything that will tend to 
lessen the coat of oil to the con
sumer will not be regarded as a 
misfortune. How it is that oil 
can be bought retail in England 
at a third of the price that it 
coats here is a mys^ry to a good 
many people. It is said that the 
oil exports of the United States 
bring in $10,000 per hour, day 
and night the year round.

liquor ACT, irio 
SeoUoDiS.

Nonci U hanhj giveDi ihaX oa ih« lit 
day of Deoamber next. appUoatloB wUl be 
made to tka SepariatoiidaDt of ProeioeUl 
PoBoa.Ior raaewal of tha hotel Uoaaia to 
■ell Ui)iur by mtell ia the hotel kaowa 
the Cowiakaa Lake Hotel, dtaeto at 
Cowiohaa Lake, in thaPrarianal Britbh 
Colambia. ,

Dated thb Uth day of Oetobor, MIO.
The Cowiehan Laka Hotel Co,, Ltd., 

by d, B. Oirdwood, Mgr., Applioante. 
SSO

LI9UOK ACT, MIO 
SeetioolS.

NonoE b bamhy giran that on tha 
lit- day of Dooembar naxt, appUeation 
wUl ha made to tha Saporiatoadoat of 
Prorinrial FoUoa for raaewal of the hotel 
lioanaa to aaU Uqaor by mtaU in the hotel 
known te tho Biramida Ian, Cowbhaa 
Laka, in the Prorinoa of Britbh Colnm- 
bia.

Dated thb Uth day of Uetohar, ICia 
StaUy & Ueigar.

«0 by T. F. Ceigar, Applieeato

N O T I 0 B.'
All penoas having rl«n

the eatate of the Ut« Chaa. T. Price 
of Doncaii, B. 0., are reqnoited to 
send partienUre, duly verified, to the 
undersigned not later than November 
ifitii, 191a Framk H. Pbice.

Tionbalem Hotel, Duncan. e-6i

LIQUOR ACT, ISla 
Section 4S.

Nonoa b herahy given thet, on tha let 
day of Deoamber next, eppUeatioa wiU he 
made to the Sopariataadeat of Proviaoial 
PoUoa for raaewal of the hotol Uemne to 
■eU Uqaor by rataU in tha hotel kaowa to 
the ■■Kokxibh Hotel,” aiteito at Kok- 
•Uah, Vaaeoarer lilind, in the Provlaea 
of Britbh Colombia.

Dated thb tenth day of Oeteher, MIO.
WUliaa Chaiiae Ferneyhoagh.

AppUoaat.

Pruning Pruning
Now is the time to give your in

structions ior pruning to avoid dis
appointment later ip the season. 
Also garden work. Write at once

DMUiV.I-

LIQUOR ACT, MIO 
SeetionIZ

Notice b hemby giraa that, oe tha 1st 
dey of Dmmbar next, sppUeatioe wUl be 
made to the Snparintandeat of Pravineial 
PoHoo for raoewal of the hotel lleenee to 
•eU Uqaor by rataU io th hotel kaowa ax 
tha Cbatral Hotel, eUaata at Cowiohaa 
SUtioa, in the Provinee of Britbh Col-
UfflbU.

D*l«d Uiia llfch day of Ootobor, 19ia 
P. Framento, Applicant.

Miss Qarc Royse.
RIDR-C4US DREKimiDD

Altaratiou a Spocialtj. 
Modarato obargaa.

to. MfeiM tonk. toHM. I. C.

LIQUOR ACT.
BeoUcx 4S.

Notloo b hemby girao that on tho Int
dey ol Deoamber next, ippUoattoB wm be
made to the SapariataadeBt of ProvincUl 
PoUee for HMwel of the hetol Uciaee to 
toll Uqaor by rateU ia the hotel kaowa a 
Koaaig*. Shawnigaa Lake Hotel, eitnato' 
at Bkiw^gmi Uke ia the Pinlnee. of 
Britbh Coinmhia.

Dated thb eieveatk day of Oatob rltlO ' 
o*4a AaaaKaa^, AppUaaat.

-V


